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Sulpher Springs Va
		
Sep 7th /63

My Dear Father
I have just received
your most welcome letter
of the 31st Aug and was
most happy to hear from
you again. I have the same
old story to tell you that I
am in good health and
Spirits, and I earnestly hope
you are the same, certainly
we have reasons to think
that the war is fast coming
to an end. how glorious has
been our summers work many
a brave boy has fallen but
this must be in war some
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must be some victims. but I
have been preserved in a
wonderful manner. You
asked me what we did after
the fight at Sheppherdstown. we
went into Co B, but since our
detached men came in we
have got 20 men for duty
and are not in Co B. I was
glad when we got out of
the mean company. Our regiment
has a great deal of picket
to do and the Rebs bother us
in the night shooting our
pickets and stealing our
horses they stole some 20
from the 4 Pa Cav the other
night. but they cant play
that on the 1st Me. Last night
we were called up had to
strike tents and saddle up
and be ready to move in

moment this morning we
t
again pi^ched our tents on
the same old place. I
was sorry to hear that Frank
Shaw was drafted I pity the
conscripts for they are treated
like dogs more than like
men.
Write soon
J P Sheahan
I was over to the 6th
yesterdy Bill was well had
sent 30 home for me

Lawyer Hill sends me
any amount of papers

